REPORT OF ACTIONS
Effective June 3, 2020, unless otherwise indicated

Initial Accreditation Granted

• The University of Tulsa Nurse Anesthesia Program, Tulsa, OK

Public Disclosure Statement
The University of Tulsa Nurse Anesthesia Program was granted initial accreditation effective January 22, 2020. The program was found in compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation 5 years following the start of the program’s first class of students. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.

Continued Accreditation – Approved

• AdventHealth University Nurse Anesthesia Program, Orlando, FL

Public Disclosure Statement
The AdventHealth University Nurse Anesthesia Program was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.

• Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing Program of Nurse Anesthesia Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, OH

Public Disclosure Statement
The Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing Program of Nurse Anesthesia Case Western Reserve University was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs and the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.
• Medical University of South Carolina Anesthesia for Nurses Program, Charleston, SC

Public Disclosure Statement
The Medical University of South Carolina Anesthesia for Nurses Program was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.

• Southern Illinois University – Edwardsville Nurse Anesthesia Specialization, Edwardsville, IL

Public Disclosure Statement
The Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville Nurse Anesthesia Specialization was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.

• University of Kansas Nurse Anesthesia Program, Kansas City, KS

Public Disclosure Statement
The University of Kansas Nurse Anesthesia Program was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.

• University of Pittsburgh School of Nursing Nurse Anesthesia Program, Pittsburgh, PA

Public Disclosure Statement
The University of Pittsburgh School of Nursing Nurse Anesthesia Program was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.
• Webster University Nurse Anesthesia Program, St. Louis, MO

Public Disclosure Statement
The Webster University Nurse Anesthesia Program was granted continued accreditation for 10 years effective June 3, 2020. The program was found in full compliance with the Standards for Accreditation of Nurse Anesthesia Programs – Practice Doctorate. Given this action, the program will be scheduled for its next consideration of continued accreditation in Spring 2030. The COA may change this to an earlier time as a result of new or additional information, changes in the activities of the program, or changes needed in the accreditation review schedule.

Doctoral Degree for Entry into Practice – Approved

• Geisinger Health System/Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania Nurse Anesthesia Program, Danville, PA
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice

• Minneapolis School of Anesthesia, St. Louis Park, MN
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice

• University of South Carolina Prisma Health Graduate Program in Nurse Anesthesia, Columbia, SC
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice

• Wake Forest Baptist Health/Wake Forest School of Medicine Nurse Anesthesia Program, Winston-Salem, NC
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice

Doctoral Degree for Entry into Practice – Decision Deferred

• Newman University Nurse Anesthesia Program, Wichita, KS
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nurse Anesthesia Practice

• Arkansas State University College of Nursing and Health Professions School of Nursing, State University, AR
  ➢ Degree Type Conferred – Doctor of Nursing Practice

Distance Education Offerings – Approved

• Johns Hopkins School of Nursing Nurse Anesthesia Program, Baltimore, MD
• St. Elizabeth Health Center School for Nurse Anesthetists, Inc., Youngstown, OH
• The University of Tulsa Nurse Anesthesia Program, Tulsa, OK (effective March 5, 2020)
• University of Puerto Rico School of Nursing Nurse Anesthesia Program, San Juan, PR
• UPMC Hamot School of Anesthesia/Gannon University, Erie, PA
• Wake Forest Baptist Health/Wake Forest School of Medicine Nurse Anesthesia Program, Winston-Salem, NC

**Distance Education Offerings – Decision Deferred**

• Arkansas State University College of Nursing and Health Professions School of Nursing, State University, AR
• Newman University Nurse Anesthesia Program, Wichita, KS

**Major Programmatic Change – Approved**

• Texas Christian University School of Nurse Anesthesia, Fort Worth, TX
  ➢ Approval of an experimental/innovative track within its entry into practice program